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TIllE STOITY 0F ApI SN 18.
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
By MM. ERCKMANN-CHIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F " MADAME TIIERESE," "lTHE CoNSCRIPT," "lTIIE BLocKADE," &C.

PAR TH SCON. Yes, how fortunate for Etiennie! Fora long passports. Mirabeau Baid It was wrong ta pre- Cloud. But the market-women begged hlm to

PARTTHESECOD.ie 1 have hoped to seud him 1.0 be taught by vent people going and couiing, but the citizen remain, which shows how simple the ignorant

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER. M.L Christopiier, ta become a schoolmaster; but guards did their duty neverthelesî; they ques- are; these poor creatures belleved the departure

1792. there was no money-" tioned thie emigrants as ta what they were of the king wouid be a great loss to France, as

My mother wouid flot let me conclude. She golng ta do at Cobientz, Constance, or Turin, If kings were flot ach more easily found than

cried out- If they refused ta answer they threatened to put countries; however, we cannot be wlse lnaa

"You knaw, Michel, that my lands ai. Pioko- i"He shall not go!1 He shalt not bearmade a the ladies la the tawn guard-room tilt tbey moment.

holtz are thle hast la the ban of Lixbein; I saw heathen 11 received instructions froni the, departnient; At the end of March, X-tltre Jean set off to

it the lasi. lime I was walking about thpre. It As she spoke, my f.ther turned suddeniY then they coutid see the haughty attitude of look after bis fkrm, and I remnained at the forge

la strong land, wli ciialk and sand ln It. Every- raund; he tooked at her, gre w very paie, and these gentry change; then they couid be mitd with my newjourneyman, Simon Benerotte, a

tbiug onght ta grow there abundanly; but answered ln a toue of anger and indignation enougb, shake handî with the patriots, cati strong fetiow with a rough beard. It rained

tiiose idie Tiercelilis have let the landi get s0 sncb as we had neyer heard befre- them 64 friends," and drink ta, the heatth of the neariy every day,m I.it usuaiiy does la the spriag.

iow,lthe river overflows there, the mead'ws are 44And I say haeshalî go!1 Whoisa master here ? nation at the nearest wine-shop. Fwvhce asd u ehdagn re

becomne marshea, rannumcuinses and ail descrip- You wiit ual have l? Weil, I willI. Do 'you We uW.ed ti) laugli at t bis c.rumedy, and lte for Phaisbo irg Churcb. Ih was the raiiing,

tiona of rank vegetation grow there plentifutiy ; understand me ? I wilii! Ah, wheu your non- National Guard wouid let go the borses' reins, whlch ls stili ta be seen la the chancel. Maître

the catte wili not feed there. Nothlng wouid the.best of att_-cornes tO rescuie bis poor brother and cry oui- Jeta ieft me the care of putting it up, and I

have beeu easier than ta have let the water froin waat, la thai. ail the tbanks you can give ",A pieasant jouraey, gentemani1 Wenî to work every day ia tawn, ieaving Bene-

rua off by remnoving the wiiiowe which lhave bu? TItlalethe others, Nicolas and Lisbei.h, Weii, Frenchmen have aiwaya ejoyed a joke; rote mt the forge.

falten for ages past; but lbey neyer cared about wtuom you love-creatures wbo bave gîven unltl natural la lhem. The Royal Liegeais regimeut about thia ime

1t;the lid fodenough la Ihelr racks when up, and wouid tet us die of hunger-you, 1, and However, troubles respectlng the clvlc oaih was recalled ta Met z. It was said that Generat

t;hey hîand fod îhmsavr oun hecideat fu-hs rewitynicreased. Twelve or tlfteen bundred rebeis lu B uiilé wished ta have ait regimnts devoted to

ande etaned athwere homes evnersmore-agth bidr)vailo u-toe!rewa yuAlsace bail formed an association ta oppose the the king witbin reach. We discovered why

room-. Wluat a set 1 On the high lands every- He was so terribly angry, we.were qilte execution af tiie decree. They used la meet tu soon after. This regîmeni. left us ln March, and

thlng remaimied wast.e, il dried up; the old frighteued. My niother nt Lhe lieirth iooked at the ralliiilg ory of- the Auvergne, a trime patriotie regîmant, re-

walnut ail pear trees spread Iheir branches mt hlm with astontshmeat wiLitiudtring ln repiy "Vvete Comte d'Artels !" placeil. IL. It h 'd dlsthnguii..hed itseif in the

random, and covered everythlig wlth their ta hlm. Ha wentquietty up ta lier, amnd whiuem The Niattinal Asiemiully sent comnilsalouerà American war, and refused ta mnarch against

ahadte. The piough wili have saine work to tara he wmis two steps tram ber lie said as he bookeil loi ascartain wtuat they wauted; they becaine Nancey. Etof Co:lin at the club passeil n auto-

that over, and the axe i.no. Thpre witt be no sternty abtbr- more Insolent than ever, and raised the cry gtum ou il; he recapitutatei il batlles, amdon1

waat of fagigots i shati have sutflcet for threp I"Badl heart!1 You have bail not a word for your of- tefrq lyw rtrie ihtenncm

or four years. Itlist a il task 10 put a hua- chilil Who gives you your daily breail."111 e, omsarsal atre!1m.-soe fiesadsli sw a1du

dred and fifty arpents of land la giail order Then at la..t sie throw tueriaelf lnto ny arma S omne chevaliers of Saint-Louis aad nmre wittu thase of La Père.

again, tA rinnînre, cuttivate, anîd sow wlimt lias crtel- anemunt counicitiors or the parilament were their But lte Auvergne regîment bad also ils ae-

amI i7ad twoviiard-&of ,ohI for htlred.4 o» years. "4Yes he la a good boy-a goi)d son 11 leaders'. Wben that was found out, the patriots counts ta balance; lits olfflers contintmeil ta beat

Theaelitinirei uad ffty arp'iitm otiglil. tb lhave Amnd 1[<eut he lt'ved me at aiii the saine, which Of Clmar and Strasbourg took their clubs amnd their men, and soon after -a Most extraordl nary

brouight me ln toi tlhousand foui' hmudreit livres sofîesieil me muet>. The chidren cried, but for dlspersed the citizens. AlithIe royaliiat occurrence took place, Weil calculated ta maka

titie yaur. and 1 hamve ait hail eveu six hiiudreil. a moment my father oould not recover himiseif; gazettes spoke af the ooming invasion. At the aristocrate reflect.

Seetheresiltoftheldlste-tail cawardice of he stili stoodîbhere, looking ai. us pale and angry ; Phalsbourg, the Saxe Hussars haviag la panse On that day, la the beglauing of April, I was

Sea liteggresithe una ofr! el eattn a okmy theidadeandees - through the town on their way ta Barre guenil- puttiag Up the raiting wii.b the heip of two

bilaitcmamgo ail that. h haveairealy puta new làLei. me embrace yon again. It ls a good nes, as il was siispected they intended goiag workmen, when 1 heard the drum heatami,

roof to the l1111e farnibotse, whichuivas ln ruinas; tig ta have sucb a son ; yem, Lt la a good over ta the enemay, eomne saldierà of the La Fère about one, at the Hôtel de -Ville. Rather sur-

and avetakn ot te rtte bemï f te ting1,,regimenî seizeil Ibeir bridies andi wanted 10 niake prised, I go ont ta sea what Lt la; and as I comne

barn, and paved the stable. Now l 18 ae.ariy He mbtai ont. lond, and mother criait so theln cr3', 6"Vive la nation!"99wbea they ait drew la the cburcb dcor I see the Auvergnme reginien t
ailturigit. Bt mat avecatle Cthei" heïsabres and rote. over tMuen, leaving the under the conmnandl of iLs nou.comnmSSineid

inl ta roglît at Fc hei. ha att. athe- that wmadeu tseou .g ahaenae saltmpy wn byPorte de France. The ospitai was fuitloffioere, march by amud form a square under the

Weil ; our huma aies very well also; we shail do At lasi. we ai became eaum. My father wiped of woundeil soldiers. i. was di@graceful, for the ol elm-trees. The nobles, afficers, were ai. the

la the emnd. Dîly I cannaI always beahere;LIhe hbis eyelq, pat on hie jacket andl bis Sun'iay cap, Lpret oudies KVI. praismed theae Husst arsé ovdela Rthecrerofhe Rue ofande h'Aneen

fiaIt tllmmgfor a fariner laa obe on te 8p,
t
, tOanil sald as he taok my arm- wio eeeousea lateracoverthreret a Ciene. P Theycowereoftqu Reiettytakng cfe and

seeeIf ev. ry one does bis work propery-if the ."h1shall work ano more ta-day. Let us go,the Ausrianhse Late Fércoe regismetrea bla-Citerne.carde. Oner uel team thofanu-i

cattieae l.ar e a lo ,theldndafoler,&c theelandtndk mptougheiln ourben- te AMichelTheLaanil egttaaaksblamylafrIands. O Jean, thauran bene--4

1 mu.t te' thore; I shah oaly corne ta Baraques factor. Whei. a god dea l vas to choose hl m "> severeiy, anud the Royal Liegais vas s-ent ont poil-moui, vîthoul eveu putling an thfir

once or twice a veek. CaLieriiedoes nalwauit for yaur gaifather ! that idea maust have come la replace iL whicb had daitln.euished itseof six htas. Thene, the Marquis de Courbera, al)-

ayhl ocryote n;but I mauet bave frani beaven M montha belore, under i.he orders of M. de proasbes, ail calta out 10 know what it ail
aman at the heailof lte forge, ail h bave maie Twoeconde after we were watking up the Bouillé. mas u h otna olo h rm ie

choice o you. Yu shailbe maste amith n. stret full o shImaginea thelepatriotMy'Imgineîgnapalal! As longnatienhlm longanswer. o Thone.ITreu aid sorgeant-mat-ajora

etead of mae. You must fild a Jo'rneymiiu, for ai; joy shono ln bis eyes; he expiineil thatthRoaLigisrmneooelnhesp rwdfo heakea ihhs

yau vhth havea aithLe respomtiblity, and the I vas baptlsett Jean-Micheli vhich seemeil a tawn or the environs voulil retura the saitel of mueket on hie ebouider, anil meet ia the centra

Jourîeymnaa must suit te master. Froni1o' great, source of gladnose ta hum. As ho watkeil any officer. We hast the services of Sergeal of the square.

day I givai yoti flfty livres a momîlh Imstemil of inta te Three Pigeons, ho rei- Quéru ail alit e dill-iastructsirs. We accom- Tiiey vere bait l oiove vtt gray moustaches,

tbirty. Thtis la no& ail ; with work ail gooil 4a Jean, 1 corne ta îhauk yon !,. panleil tem ln a body ta Sarreourg, vhera vo bearlag Ibeir cockeil bats ecrosa their shouidaru,

conîluci. ail wil l rprove. I love you-yo'a are Maître Jeanu vas very glail ta sea hlmi. fraterniseil before partag. their pigtails hangimg down their backq, andi

a gond ld; I hav, 1 may iay, broght yon We sat aoundDthriagvthtitagitationlk weDhrarg te fgitaooe wcaperloofkehlescorceooonougit.e Tneg toThe peopioeope lkeil

ap good you lad; hr;1 amy, bo hldyaii; We set aounmetholsteveali nlgbt, tandiagof the klng'saumnte witttelve mitlonssla gotl on rom the Windows, lot knowtng bab it l ml

yu;ha un r odfs " hhven cuire fappiy aaout me MaueJen'spre ca, mailin their carniages, leaving debte thIe amount meant. Suddenly the drume came ta beati ail

Ho iea ftal abil conlîanîIiya ff a ir a. wn ituns;upper-tmeaoue, my of three millions bohinil then as a charge upon aime Of the ah feiiowis takos a papen rom bis

happy tbaL I seil to hlm- pasi. ine, va relurneil home, witere îhîey were us ; tMen taItbey bail been arresteil mt Arnate- pocket, ail cries-

aa Oh, Matre Jean, you make a miaof meo, ail in uc-i. to-Dite ln Burgundy, ail thatlnl their frighi. thoy aa Sergeant Ravetto, come forvard."1

adI h el hIldesorve ILY bV ail vrillera as follava ta lte National Asseni- The sergeaut steps forvard, bis muskat oni

sAnil by your good comdut aa," said ho, mas bly:_bsam

ho presseil my hendl; Il by your work andl yuur Suehuvas tbe begînaîag of the year 1794. 1 Il We ish to, habeonîy cîtîzona , indeedbIls ermen aete h uegn elnn

atahetto my famniiy; bail 1 a son, I abouti bail sent my brother ta hoard et Lulzalbourg accordiug to awe oare. Ve are respectfully ala Seges yL Rastte, the vegn egmn

bamve wsbeil hlm like yomî. WetiIl la ummîer- viti mn aid matîresa-maker nameil Garîrude your very humnble ail very obedlont servants." Tho nov colonel Inimeiliately pinces bis meus-

stood, titi nexl spring we con tinue to vork Arnolil, mt an expenseo f tveivo francs a monlh.1 This htter, vitict mado one laugli, neverlte- ket agatasi. a troe, anil dravas bis avord, white

together ; 1 vilI shtow you vitL you have yeL ta Titus ho vas able 1.0 attend M. Ctristapber'a bs hoveil very good seeane on Lbior part, being the dlrums are boaten ail the colours howereil,

learn; la the meatimo yon nut look ouI for school, ail tram that ime lte chil bas aiwayas oaly lte plain trath. anil tbe vbohe regîmeal preseuts arma.

a jauracy man, ail thon tiagaviliita as I bave oiniiieil ta give ius lte gi'atesl satisfaictioni. The Assembiy gave biem permission ta go I nover sav anyting more terrible. If the

jîut expiaineil ta Yau." Durlng the moui.h of January Mettre Jean vborever tbey viseei, thougb Maître Jean seil officere bail attempteil ta use their, canes lte

He gave me bti 4hadid. At, vo mayBamy, If maie me comprobenil whmî ho vanteil done. thoy oigbLta ohave btaonbrougit.back tla paris regimeal vautl have <allen on teiniviitthe

lbei'e ls great unha ppiuefss lit life, vo sometimues h vas tablook aftor lte forge, andl koop an accouai. ln triumph. I alvmyg titoughl the Amembly la bulbe of titeir muakets ail their bayoneis.

fait on happy dutm. Wbeti Maître Jean put 'ne of ai thai. vas bought aidld aiai the Ian, the rigit, andaI f tey bai openoil every gate la Fortunately, theY soon saw their danger, andl

Ini tie position of mnaster, I fuit prouil of behîmg becaum ishite f coalil not write. Ihbai ta keop France la iniluce the nobles la teave, vibh the returneil ta the café iie lte affair continued.

mometiing myspif, and of u'uL always bmîaving au bis books', no Ihai. wben ho camne homo <ramn the uniloratandlng 1h03' vere not ta returD, tbey Aflor te colonel, tbey appointeil the lieut-

orlon taotaby. Thue lIb of Margaret earuing fan ho neolny' look atte bottoma of lte voulil have lone voit. We mil bol taaur ava enant-colonel, major, captains, lieutenants; ail

tItis greal nova illie me vîth. satisfactioa. But page ta knaw exactty boy ho etaod. opinions. I ani sure Louis XVI. voutl not the officiers, ln <mot, ail many non-comnmissioîu-

vimat pleaseilre me m nisî as ltat oti of ny My mater, vito vas qatte astanisheil thai. have ilone more or bass titan the Count d'Artais ei afficers. Il vas ait over by throo. The hquare

fifty livres ami montit h conlil seil Mny brother mnyLing un the c6ttage daneil 10 oppose ber, If ho bail succeoileilnl gaining Englanil or Ger-.ileployeil; vien lthe officers camne outraf lte

Etienlue ta Lutzolboiirg for himu ta ho langiti by seoneil vory pensive; sametimes my ater maay. h ami sure tai.aur ruiou's iho quIttoil café ta remonstrate, lthe nov colonel, a ltLle

te curé Cirstopher, anil bing hilfi Up as a useil tasay- us un hator tumes voul have beaun satiegfil ta dark maa, saiil tatem diliy-

sc-.ioot matr; thia vwas lte greatt"st lia ppitiess "Nov 1hamnhappy-all goos Wall; ail if have stayei aI home, for tbey foundi Ilmore aaGentleman you bave six hbanealhael you

He goI up. I titrev mynelf into bis anst, ail 1I beitepanots begamu la gnow uneasy abou l.Tecare<ully. Il vas sai luee 1, aildbi1 moi- sîiled ; ho brougtl us a pancet of nevepapens
sai- National Amuorbhy vas ihsuselng the 1mw on icai attendant suggesi.oi he ahoulil go ta Saint-1 from time botel af the Grand Cerf at Llxheini, by


